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Introduction to Selektope®

▪ An approved active substance to prevent hard 
fouling on the hull 

▪ One of only three options available to paint 
makers to prevent hard fouling. 

Source: CMP

▪ Used in SPC coatings. Testing underway for 
Selektope use in hard coatings. Not suitable for foul 
release coatings

▪ Currently 7 commercial antifouling coatings 
containing Selektope® on the market.

▪ 200+ vessels coated to date (full, or vertical sides 
plus test patches)



Why is Selektope different?

▪ Non-fatal to target organisms

▪ Enables superior static performance 

▪ Chuguko Marine Paints offer a 45-day static performance 

guarantee

▪ Potential to reduce biocide loadings

▪ Efficacious at very low concentrations - 0.1% by weight in 

a coating. This is proven efficacy at 100s times lower 

loadings than conventional biocides

▪ Reduces the leaching of chemicals into the environment 

from antifouling paints. 

A 150m vessel in a port with traditional antifouling paint 

applied leaches between 80 and 1500 grams of antifouling 

biocide per day. In contrast, the same vessel coated with a 

Selektope based antifouling paint applied leaches less than 

2 grams.



Available products

Plus for the 

Japanese market



Increased need for strong antifouling performance

▪ Increased  idling 

time in and around 

ports. 

▪ Dwell time in some 

ports exceeds 30 

days on average!

▪ Increased fouling 

pressure as world 

oceanic temperatures is 

increasing boosting the 

fouling activity

▪ Global trade density 

moves step by step into 

warm water zones.

▪ Invasive aquatic species are

gaining focus and fouling can

be factor limiting vessels from

entering port.

▪ Hull biofouling could be just as

serious a problem for the

spread of invasive aquatic

species (IAS) as ballast water



Bio-fouling is the by far most important contributor 
of increasing resistance and lower fuel efficiency 

■ With medium calcareous fouling, the needed power 

increase to maintain a fixed speed is around 54%. Also, 

even if the surface coverage is only 5% (barnacle fouling), 

the total roughness resistance is only reduced by 1/3 

(Shultz 2011). 



Importance of 3rd party data analysis 

▪ Hydrodynamic data can be used to track the performance of a ship’s hull and propeller, and inform if the hull 
is affected by biological fouling or not and to what extent (as percentage added resistance). 

▪ For antifouling technology providers this is vital information.

▪ Contributes to boosting the confidence of ship owners in antifouling coating performance by providing actual 
evidence of how the coating is performing when the vessel is in active service.

▪ Ship owners can use the data to verify the performance effect of any taken measurements – such as new 
antifouling coating application, hull cleaning or propeller polishing. 

▪ Allows ship owners to compare performance between vessels to optimize hull coating strategies and advise 
procurement decisions.



CASE STUDY: MR tanker with Selektope-based
antifouling coating

Selektope-based coating applied to vertical sides of 46,067dwt 

IMO II chemical and products tanker

▪ Months since latest dry-docking: 35

▪ Months since latest hull cleaning: 35

▪ Vessel operating pattern: Global 

Independent data courtesy of Propulsion Dynamics via 

their CASPER analysis service

▪ Total added resistance - 11%

▪ Hull added resistance - 8%

▪ Propeller added resistance - 3%

▪ Development rate of added resistance – 0.3% (normally 

0.5% to 1.5%) 

▪ Excessive fuel consumption since latest hull event due 

to hull resistance – 1.5t/24h loaded. 1.0t/24h ballast

Comparison between MR tanker and her sister ships at 24 month point. 

Trading patterns were similar 



CASE STUDY: MR tanker results
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WHO WE ARE

• Independent company of Naval Architects, hydrodynamicists and IT 

developers, focusing solely on performance analysis and consultancy

• Based in Copenhagen

• 15 years of experience 

• 800+ performance models developped so far

• 0ver 4,000 ship-years experience in this work

• Tanker-, bulker-, container- and RoRo-clients worldwide



OUR SERVICE

• Independent decision-support and performance assesment 

• Real time analysis of fleet performance + monthly in-depth 

reports

• Used to 

✓ Optimize service intervals

✓ Increase fuel efficiency and lower operating costs while 

reducing carbon footprint

✓ Determine/Evaluate charter rates

✓ Benchmark ships against pooled data

✓ Comply with regulations

✓ Assess energy-saving measures
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• High level consistancy check of all performance parameters:  

Dependencies are checked using CASPER model

• Individual parameter ratings and total score per observation

• Ship and fleet level

CASPER® OPERATIONS: DATA QUALITY ASSESMENT



Real time check of data and performance level

CASPER® OPERATIONS: INSTANT ANALYSIS



• Who we are

• What we do

• Why we do it

• Our methodology

• CASPER® Operations

• Conclusions

• In CASPER program since January 2015

• Performance model based on main particulars, engine data, propeller 

characteristics and sea trial data

CASE STUDY: MR Tanker, 46.067DWT 



PERFORMANCE DATA

• Autologged wih a frequency of 1 observation per 15 min.

• Data reduction is based on simultanoius steady state criteria on multiple parameters



• In avg. App 1% of all observations are detected as steady state and used 

for further analysis

• Avg. data quality score 93/100, e.g. rated as ‘good data’

PERFORMANCE DATA



• Expected benchmark for similar shiptype, trading pattern and month 

out of drydock: 29% added resistance

• Actual level: 10% added resistance; app 7% at hull and 3% at 

propeller (propeller thrust loss)

• Development rate of added resistance – 0.3% (normally 0.5% to 1.5%) 

RESULTS



Reduction of fuel due to last dry docking 2015-11-28: 37 to 0% added 

resistance

• 8.2 MT/24h @ loaded condition (draft 11m, speed 13 knt, 4 Bft)

• 1.2 million USD/year (300 days in service/year, 500 USD/MT)

-37%

RESULTS



Non-normalized performance data may present large uncertainties therefore 

the methodology of the analysis is essential.

We believe that model-based normalization of performance data gives a 

degree of insight into data that cannot be obtained from pure filtering in a 

non-normalized domain.

Data quality assessment based on model-based normalization has shown to 

be a strong tool for improving data quality and for detection of outliers 

increasing the reliability of the analysis.

An independent 3rd party performance analysis helps to navigate in complex 

data and validate the performance gains of various energy optimization 

measures.

CONCLUSION



Thank you for your attention!


